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  After decades of development,graduate education in China has cultivated a large 
number of outstanding talents. However, with the constant development of social 
economy, China's postgraduate education is facing more and more challenges,and has 
exposed the problems. In recent years, domestic scholars criticized present master's 
level is not high constantly . Master degree thesis is a necessary condition for master 
degree,it largely reflects the masters, academic level , professional knowledge, and the 
ability of scientific research that they should have . 
  Based on the quality evaluation logical standards of master's degree thesis .This 
research analysis the present situation of China's master's degree thesis quality , 
elaborated the close contact between the quality of master thesis and logical 
evaluation standards ,and to reflect the current situation of logic standards. Through 
this article I hope to indirect the existing problem of postgraduate education quality 
assessment logical standards, discuss the problem countermeasure preliminary , and to 
promote the improvement of evaluation standard in china. 
  In this paper, I use the literature research method, hierarchical and purposive 
sampling method,comparison method analyze the current assessment standard of 
China's master's degree thesis,and trying to find forward suggestions for improvement. 
This research is divided into three parts, the first part is the introduction, mainly 
analyze the research origin, research object and content, the purpose and significance 
of the research, the second part analyzes the colleges Master degree thesis assessment 
standard of Fujian province , reveals the shortcomings and to be improved, the third 
part is the suggestion and improvement. 
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第一节  研究缘起 












③ 张小明．评阅硕士学位论文后的几点感想．国际政治研究 1995 年 04 期第 82 页。 
④ 王庆海，王瑛.从审阅硕士学位论文看研究生在写作中存在的问题及解决办法.学位与研究生教育 1998 年












































                                                        
① 见附录。 
② 列宁．列宁全集第 38 卷．人民出版社 1959 年版，第 216 页。 
③ 南开大学哲学系逻辑学教研室．逻辑学基础教程．南开大学出版社 2003 年版，第 8 页。 











































                                                        
① 南开大学哲学系逻辑学教研室．逻辑学基础教程．南开大学出版社 2003 年版，第 28 页。 
② 同上第 58 页。 
③ 陈述句和反诘句表达判断，疑问句、祈使句、感叹句等，一般不表达判断。 
④ 南开大学哲学系逻辑学教研室．逻辑学基础教程．南开大学出版社 2003 年版，第 145 页。此外，逻辑基
本规律中是否包括充足理由律，学术界仍有争议。 






















第二节  研究对象、内容和方法 
一、研究对象和内容 
我国现有 30 多所“985 工程”高校，70 多所“211 工程”高校①，普通本科












    文献研究法主要指搜集、鉴别、整理文献，并通过对文献的研究、阐释和数
量化分析等，形成对历史事件和社会现象科学认识的研究方法。③ 
                                                        
① 全文出现的“211 工程”高校均指除去“985 工程”高校的其他“211 工程”高校。 
② 全文出现的“普通本科高校”均指除去“985 工程”高校和“211 工程高校”的一般本科高校。 
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